Banner 8 Project Meeting

Agenda (October 29, 2009 | 1:30 – 3:00 pm)

   a. Granting access - changes to the bansecr_* type of users
   b. Change in BANSEC forms - additional training needed?
   c. Org security changes (FOMPROF) – Need review, provide results status
   d. Test Plan – peaempl, ptruser, psaorgn, pseacls, fomprof, fomusfn, fomusor, tgauprf, ntrrque, nbajobs, ftiorggh, ftmappq, goatpad, gsasecr and goaeacc

2. EIS Training – Dec. 1 – Dec. 3
   a. Prep tasks - (Mrinal)
   b. Status - (Brian/Rich)

3. Upcoming Clones
   a. DBAN/DODS – Nov. 5 – Nov. 9
   b. DBN8 – Nov. 23 (tentative)

4. Weekly Updates to User Community
   a. Updates will be formal
   b. Update recipient list

5. Release of UBN8 Status
   a. INB Forms - Laura
   b. SSB - Laura
   c. Gurjobs - DBA
   d. Appworx - (Kim/Scott) - Ready
   e. E-Print - (Cecil) - Ready
   f. FormFusion - DBA
   g. Intellecheck - (DBA/Olga/Mrinal) – Pending
   h. Final release date - (DBA/Mrinal)

6. Other/Issues/Concerns